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,Georgetown, on the Oliateauguay, whie
William was stiil a child. William's con-
stitution vas neyer robust enougli for farm-
ing ; and lie spent sevèral years; in Beauhar-
mnois and Mentreal in other employments,
but cherishing ail this 'while the purpose to
qua]ify himself for the holy ministry. He
was unable, definitely, however, to set about
preparation, until lie vas four or five and
twenty, and had theu te undergo az course
ýof some'what severe training, w1tich hoe
received at the hands of Mr. obert camp-
bel], then bond master of the Queen's; Col-
lege Preparatory Sceel. At his tume of
life the mind loses the capacity for master-
ing the niinutive of learning; but William
made up by labour what lie lacked. H1e vas
a perfect puritan in principle. Indeed, if
lie had lad a littie of' the conserving spirit
-of frolue, lie and other students of that
.period who have also passed away or nmay
*be in feeble heaith, mugî,t have been longer
*spared. Ile passed througli Coilege credit-
ably; and aîter spending a year recruiting
.his shattered health in visiting Britain, bce
-Was settled in his late charge in July, 1866G.
It is not a littie singular that lie and Mr.
HBunter, the late minister of Leith and

.Johinson, should botli have maade so excel-

lent an appearane at the last meeting of
Synod, both takiug the saine view of the

Temporalities' question and r-peaking ini a
manner to eall fbrth the coinmendations of
their bretbren. Hie had been in feeble
liealth for severai nionths, and meditated
giving up bis charge in February. H1e
prcached on the 19th Deceniber, and would
have preached on the 26tb, the day preced-
iag bis death, but that some of bis session
prevailed upon him Dot to attempt it. On
the following niorning, as lie vas about te
get up, a sinall blood-vessel in bis lungs got
ruptured. Hie seemed te wish to vomit,
wlien the servant asked if she shouid bring
hir a basin: lie said yes, and fie spat out
a mouthful of blood . gave one look at lier,
feul back, and inst.antly expired. Ris romains
were conveyed te Georgetown and deposited
in the kirk-yard there, on the i ith Janu-
ary, amid the tears and regrets of sorrowing
kindred and acquaintances. Hie vas un-
iarried. By his sudden death the congre-

gation of M'tono are called on te mourn a
rnost laborious and faithfui pastor, and the
Presbytery of Toronto is deprived of an
energetie member and reliable adviser./,

~orvc~îi~enc~.
TRHE FRENCHl MISSION.

Teo the M&tor of ilie Prcsbytcrian.

DEAR Sipw-The friends and supporters
,of our Frenchi Mission will be -lad to hear
that during the last six weeks the Gospel
-bas been preadhed te some of the largest
Frenchi Canadian audiences ever gathered
*hiere. About the beginning of Decemnber,
-a11 the French i Ministers agreed te hold a
-series of union meetings in Craig street
ýChmurch. The interest awakened by these
special .;ervices incrensed steadily, until
Father Chiniquy's advent, when the Frenchi
Churcli vas Iound far too small for the
erowds who wished to heir this celebrated
,ez-priest. The Free Churdli kindly offered
the use of their building in Coté street, and
aithongli the wcather was remarkabiy un-
propitious, it was filed nighit after niglit.

There Ï ladl the pleasure te address thc
immense audience on mny favourite topie,
91 The rigla andi dit.y of evevrg man e ou>»,
2-ead ancZpractcc the Script2rc.' I was
listened te with niarkzed attention, and
Father Ohiniqu 'y, who followed me with an
lmoues discourse on the same subjeet, was

nat interrupted as lie had been on some
previous occasions. We kept up the first
week of tIc year as aspeciai "prayer week,"
and rarely had fewer than a hundred people
present. I may mention in conclusion, that
niy Sabbath sebool bas conzsderably in-
creased, thc average attendance for the Iast
nionth baving been twenty-five.

I remain dear sir,
Yours sincerely,

CHiAS. A. POUDIET.
Tanuary, 19, 1870.

TIIE MONTREAL LAY ASSOCIATION.
TLhe meeting of this association was held

ou the 19th uit., in St.. Paul's Sessic a Rail.
Mr. John L. M~orris presided. The min-
utes of the last meeting vas read and sus-
tained. The Secretary read the Report
l'or the year 1869.

Since the last annual meeting of the As-
sociation only one special meeting bas been
called> whieh took place in the Vestry of
St. Paui's Church on the 24th November,
1869. The meeting' was cacae te take into
consideration the tolÂlers roceived from the


